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Please note that students under 13 cannot create a College Board Account.



1. Please go to: www.collegeboard.org

Please remember, this account will be used for SAT 

Registration, College Reporting and Important College 

information during your entire High School Years. 

Please store and keep the username and password 

protected and in a safe spot to remember. 

It is very difficult to retrieve a password or username.  

Please write down the username and password for 

future use.  

http://www.collegeboard.org/


1. Please go to: www.collegeboard.org

Please remember, this account will be used for SAT 

Registration, College Reporting and Important College 

information during your entire High School Years. 

It is your responsibility for Log-in for 9-12.  

Please ensure username and password is appropriate 

for all school officials and college use. We recommend 

using first name, middle initial, and last name. 

http://www.collegeboard.org/


1. Please go to: www.collegeboard.org

Why create an account?

With a CollegeBoard account, you can:

Access your SAT and AP scores online, and send them to 

colleges. You can also register for the SAT and CLEP exams, 

and print your SAT Admission Ticket or CLEP Registration 

Ticket. Additionally, an account lets you manage your 

personal college list, save your scholarship searches, 

compare costs at colleges that interest you, and more.

http://www.collegeboard.org/


Reminder: 

Please remember to save your username 
and password in a secure place. 

This will be used for your high school 
years from 9-12th grade! 

The district will be unable to retrieve or 
reset your username and password, and 
you must contact Collegeboard.org if you 
are locked out of your account! 



1. Don’t have an account? Hit Sign up: 

Please note that students under 13 cannot create a College Board Account.



1. Sign-up as I’m a student: 



1. Fill all information out correctly, and hit 
next: 



1. Fill all information out correctly, and hit 
next: 

Once hitting next, all information including 

username and password will be saved.  

You will be ready to log-in your CollegeBoard

account and explore! 

Please secure your username and password in a 

secure place for future use! 



As a reminder: The steps for creating 
a CollegeBoard account are:

1. Click on the “Sign up” blue box

2. Fill in the fields to create your
student account ensuring all 
information is correct 

3. Click “Next” at the bottom
when all fields are completed

4. You are now Signed In

Please note that students under 13 cannot create a College Board Account.



Sign-in: You are now Ready to Sign-in:

CollegeBoard Account

►www.collegeboard.org

►Sign in to your 

CollegeBoard account

►Use your username and 

password that is secure 

http://www.collegeboard.org/


STEP 2: Retrieving Scores 

►studentscores.collegeboard.org 

►Sign in to your CollegeBoard

account

►Use your username and 

password that is secure 

►Login 



STEP 2: Retrieving Scores 

Viewing Your PSAT 8-9 Scores

Making the Most Out of PSAT 8-9 
Score Report

Understanding Scores Further for 
Future Planning

► Feel free to watch the above 
linked videos about 
understanding your score! 

► Please note, the National Merit 
Scholarship is applicable to PSAT 
10 and PSAT/NMSQT (11th

Grade) 

Please watch the following  

linked videos to help 

understand your PSAT 8-9 

Scores and Making the 

Most out of Your Score 

Report! 

https://youtu.be/CbpWQFVmu-A
https://youtu.be/wAlExfCLexs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ie6WBDzjtGA


Collegeboard Webstite for PSAT 8-9 Information 

• Please refer to the above website for further 
information on the CollegeBoard site above! 

• A student guide to understanding scores is also 
downloaded 

• You can visit CollegeBoard.org – PSAT 8-9 for most 
up to date information 

Please note that students under 13 cannot create a College Board Account.

https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/psat-8-9/scores/understanding-scores


STEP 3: Connecting Your 
CollegeBoard to Khan 
Academy and PSAT 
Scores 

Please note that students under 13 cannot create a College Board Account.



Why Khan Academy?

This graphic shows the average number of points gained from PSAT to SAT associated with the hours spent 
practicing on Khan Academy.

The more you practice, the better you'll feel on test day. Sixteen thousand students improved their scores by 200 
points or more. 



STEP 3: Connecting Your CollegeBoard to Khan 
Academy and PSAT Scores

Video on Linking Scores to Khan Academy 

Please note that students under 13 cannot create a College Board Account.

https://youtu.be/patbkNnnAQ4


Why link Khan Academy and

CollegeBoard Accounts? 

► Linking your accounts will further personalize 
your practice: the practice recommendations on 
Khan Academy will be based on your 
PSAT/NMSQT results 

► All future scores from the SAT, PSAT/NMSQT, 
PSAT 10 and PSAT 8/9
will also be sent to help customize your practice 
and recommendations on
Khan Academy.    

► You will be able to jump right into practice 
without having to take any additional diagnostic 
quizzes or practice tests to get personalized 
recommendations.

Please note that you can terminate your account linking at any time.



Please note that students under 13 cannot create a College Board Account.

Step 3: Log in to create your
Khan Academy account at satpractice.org



Please note that students under 13 cannot create a College Board Account.

Step 3: Once on satpractice.org – Go to Start Practicing: 



Step 3: Sign-up as a Learner:



Step 3: Sign-up with Email 



Sign-up with e-mail: We recommend you use the same 

username and password as you did for your CollegeBoard

account. 



Step 3: 

Begin to link your Khan Academy Account

to CollegeBoard

► You have logged into

Khan Academy for the first 

time and will be asked if you 

would like to send PSAT 

results 

► If you already have a Khan 

Academy account, a prompt 

will appear asking

if you want to send your PSAT 

results to Khan Academy –

SELECT YES 

► After choosing that option, you 

will be directed to

collegeboard.org

https://collegeboard.org/


Step 3:

And Hit Send to Link Accounts

► After successfully logging in to 

your CollegeBoard account,

you will be asked for 

permission to link your 

accounts.

► After clicking “Send” you will

be redirected to SAT practice

on the Khan Academy site. 

► You can remove the link at

any time, by clicking on

“Revoke” which is found in 

CollegeBoard account settings.



Now Start Practicing on Khan 
Academy with Personalized 
Recommendations

► You can start your practice in 

either Math or Evidence Based 

Reading & Writing.

► The recommendations

are based on how you did on 

the PSAT/NMSQT or PSAT 8/9. 

► Keep practicing –

with each additional problem 

and activity

the personalization gets 

stronger and gets you closer to 

your goal

score on the SAT,

PSAT/NMSQT, PSAT 10,

or PSAT 8/9.



Steps to link your CollegeBoard

and Khan Academy Accounts

Step 1

Log in to or create your

Khan Academy account at 

satpractice.org

Step 2

When prompted, agree to link

your Khan Academy and

CollegeBoard accounts 

Step 3

Sign in or create your

CollegeBoard Account and hit 

“Send” to send your scores

Sign up. Link up.                           

Get practicing.



Questions? 

Please feel free to ask at any time at:

cbenedict@ambridge.k12.pa.us

Have fun exploring the CollegeBoard website! 

Please remember to save your username and 
password in a secure place. This will be used 
for your high school years from 9-12th grade! 

The district will be unable to retrieve your 
username and password, and you must 
contact Collegeboard.org if you are locked out 
of your account! 

mailto:cbenedict@ambridge.k12.pa.us

